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Introduc#on	  

Research	  Interests:	  
•  chemistry	  of	  natural	  products	  (pep#des,	  nucleo#des,	  and	  steroids)	  
•  cancer	  chemotherapy	  (an#cancer	  agents	  from	  arthropods,	  marine	  

animals	  and	  plants)	  	  
•  total	  synthesis	  of	  natural	  products.	  

Educa#on:	  
Ph.D.,	  Wayne	  State	  University,	  1956	  	  

George	  Robert	  Pe;t	  

Robert	  Pe;t's	  group	  is	  organized	  to	  provide	  the	  specialized	  training	  necessary	  to	  
undertake	  problems	  concerned	  with	  the	  discovery	  of	  an#cancer	  substances	  for	  the	  
treatment	  of	  cancer.	  Among	  various	  ac#vi#es,	  they	  are	  pursuing	  a	  unique	  program	  
concerned	  with	  isola#on,	  structural	  iden#fica#on	  and	  synthesis	  of	  naturally	  occurring	  
an#cancer	  agents	  from	  marine	  animals,	  plants,	  and	  arthropods.	  

https://chemistry.asu.edu/faculty/r_pettit.asp
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Nature	  Sourses	  of	  Dolasta#n	  16	  
Sea	  hare	  Dolabella auricularia1  

and	  Madagascan	  cyanobacterium	  Lyngbya majuscula2 

Dolasta'n	  16	  from	  sea	  hare	  Dolabella 
auricularia	  is	  an	  inhibitor	  of	  cancer	  cell	  
growth.	  (GI50=	  10-‐3	  –	  10-‐4	  μg/ml) 
	  	  

1. Pettit, G. R.; Xu, J.-P.; Hogan, F.; Williams, M. D.; Doubeck, D. L.; 
Schmidt, J. M.; Cerny, R. L.; Boyd, M. R. J. Nat. Prod. 1997, 60, 752−754. 
2. Nogle, L.M.; Gerwick, W.H. J. Nat. Prod. 2002, 65, 21-24

Dolasta'n	  16	  also	  has	  an#fouling	  
ac#vity	  (EC50=	  0.003	  μg/ml)	  against	  the	  
larvae	  of	  the	  barnacle	  Balanus 
amphitrite,	  as	  well	  as	  low	  toxicity	  (LC50=	  
20μg/ml) 

3	  

Dolasta'n	  16	  was	  originally	  isolated	  (in	  3.1	  x	  10-‐7%	  yield)	  
as	  an	  amorphous	  powder.	  Very	  slow	  (over	  three	  years)	  
crystal	  forma#on	  from	  acetonitrile	  and	  water	  provided	  
X-‐ray	  quality	  crystals.	  	  



3. Pettit, G. R.; Smith, T. H.; Xu, J.-P.; Herald, D. L.; Flahive, E. J.;
 Anderson, C. R.; Belcher, P. E.; Knight, J. C. J. Nat. Prod. 2011, 74, 1003−1008. 
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cyclodepsipeptide containing two new amino acids, dolamethyl-
leuine (Dml, 2), a β-amino acid, and dolaphenvaline (Dpv, 3). As
reported previously,4a the structure of 1 without assignment of
the configuration of the novel amino acids was achieved by high-
field NMR and tandem MS/MS mass spectroscopic interpreta-
tions. X-ray crystallographic analysis of 1 has now confirmed its
cyclodepsipeptide structure and permitted the configurational
assignments of the novel amino acids as 2R,3R for 2 and 2S,3R for
3 (Figure 1).

Synthesis of the β-amino acid dolamethylleuine 2 as its Z-
protected synthon was carried out in four steps as outlined in
Scheme 1 (13% overall yield). With Z-R-valine (4) as substrate,

the Arndt!Eistert reaction6 followed by a Wolff rearrangement7

of the resulting diazoketone 5 afforded the protected β-amino
acid 6. Methylation at the R-position was accomplished stereo-
selectively with LDA and iodomethane to afford 7.6,8 Deprotec-
tion of the tert-butyl ester by use of trifluoroacetic acid (TFA)
and triethylsilane (TES)9 in DCM provided Z-Dml (8). This
crystalline acid was subjected to X-ray crystallography, which
confirmed the desired configuration (Figure 2).

Dolaphenvaline (3) was later reported by Scheuer10 as a
constituent of kulokekahilide-1, a cyclodepsipeptide from the
cephalaspidean mollusk Philinopsis speciosa. As part of the

Figure 1. X-ray structure of dolastatin 16 (1). The atoms of this cyclic depsipeptide and solvent (one acetonitrile and three water) molecules are
displayed as 30% probability thermal ellipsoids.

Scheme 1

Figure 2. X-ray structure of N-Z-dolamethylleuine (8). Atoms are
displayed as 30% probability thermal ellipsoids.

Overall	  yield	  of	  8	  =	  13%	  
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Synthesis	  of	  the	  Dolamethylleuine	  	  (Dml)	  
as	  its	  Z-‐protected	  synthon3	  

(1)	  

(2)	  

(3)	  
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Synthesis	  of	  the	  Dolaphenvaline	  (Dpv)4	  

sis. However , 3 was diastereoselect ively synthesized with
opt ica lly pure oxazolidinones and a ldehydes by use of
Evans’s method.11
Heck react ion between 3,4-dehydrovaline and haloben-

zene was applied to the synthesis of 4-phenylva line.
Readily ava ilable sta r t ing (S )- or (R )-va line was t rans-
formed in to 3,4-dehydrova line der iva t ives using known
procedures.12
The react ion of (2S )-N -ph tha loyl-3,4-dehydrova line

methyl ester (4) with iodobenzene in the presence of
pa lladium aceta te and t r iethylamine afforded undesired
N -ph tha loyl-2,3-dehydrova line methyl ester , quant ita -
t ively. The product was formed as the resu lt of hydrogen
t ransfer by t r iethylamine act ing as base. The alterna t ive
react ion of using silver n it ra te instead of t r iethylamine
gave (2S )-N -phthaloyl-3,4-dehydro-4-phenylvaline methyl
ester (5) in 51% yield. Cata lyt ic hydrogena t ion of 5
afforded diastereomer ic mixtures of (2S )-N -ph tha loyl-4-
phenylva line methyl ester (6) and (2S )-N -1,2-cyclohex-
anedicarboxy-4-phenylva line methyl ester (7) in an ap-
proximately 1:1 ra t io. Genera lly, hydrogena t ion of an
aromat ic r ing needs high pressure or Raney Ni ca ta lyst ;
therefore the format ion of compound 7 was not expected.

To our surpr ise, the diastereomers (7a and 7b) gave
bet ter separa t ion in Si-HPLC with 20% ethyl aceta te in
hexane than the diastereomers 6, which were barely
separa ted by HPLC. Pur ified 7a and 7b were hydrolyzed
by a 2:1 mixture of 6 M hydrochlor ic acid and acet ic acid
under reflux to give the cor responding 4-phenylva line
(2a , 2S 3R ) and 2b (2S 3S ), respect ively. Simila r ly, (2R )-
N -phtha loyl-3,4-dehydrovaline methyl ester (8) obta ined
from D-va line was reacted with iodobenzene in the
presence of palladium aceta te and silver nit ra te to afford
(2R )-N -phtha loyl-3,4-dehydro-4-phenylva line methyl es-
ter (9). Meanwhile, compound 9 was conver ted in to the
diastereomers (10c and 10d ) of (2R )-N -cyclohexanedi-
carboxy-4-phenylva line methyl ester by complete ca ta -
lyt ic hydrogena t ion . The diastereomers of 10c and 10d
could a lso be separa ted by HPLC. Hydrolysis of 10c and
10d afforded the cor responding free 4-phenylva line (2c ;
2R3S ) and 2d (2R3R ). The 1H NMR spect rum of 10c is
super imposable on tha t of 7a , and likewise, 10d has the
same spect rum as 7b ; th is is due to their enant iomer ic
rela t ionsh ip (Scheme 1).
The 1H NMR spect rum of 7a was simila r to tha t of 7b

except for two sets of signa ls. While one doublet of
doublet s was observed a t δ 3.15 (J ) 13.3, 3.8 Hz, Hb-4)
and one doublet a t δ 0.76 (CH3-3) in 7a , the chemica l
sh ift s of the cor responding protons in 7b were δ 2.67
(J ) 14.6, 6.7 Hz, Hb-4) and 1.00 (CH3-3). These resu lt s
suggested tha t Hb-4 in 7a and CH3-3 in 7b were
deshielded by the carboxyl group. Ir radia t ion of δ 2.28
(Ha-4) increased in tensity of the peaks a t δ 7.17-7.32
(H-6, H-10), 4.55 (H-2), and 0.76 (CH3-3). Simila r ly,
NOEs between Ha-4/H-14 and H-2/CH3-3 in 7b were
observed (Figure 2). These coupling constants and NOEs
were reasonably expla ined by a Dreiding model; thus
crysta llized 7a seems to be the 2S 3R isomer , whereas
the oily 7b is the 2S 3S isomer .

Figure 1. Amino acid sequence of 1.

Scheme 1a

a (a ) Idobenzene, AgNO3, Pd(OAc)2, MeCN; (b) H2, P tO2, EtOH; (c) 6 M HCl-AcOH (2:1), 120 °C.

1762 J . Org. Chem ., Vol. 67, No. 6, 2002 Kimura et a l.

4. Kimura, J.; Takada, Y.; Inayoshi, T.; Nakao, Y.; Goetz, G.; Yoshida, W. Y.;
 Scheuer, P. J. Org. Chem. 2002, 67, 1760−1767. 
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Synthesis	  of	  the	  Dolaphenvaline	  (Dpv)3	  
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structure elucidation of kulokekahilide-1, all four diastereoi-
somers of dolaphenvaline were prepared via a non-stereospecific
approach. Since we required a stereocontrolled synthesis, an
attractive approach to inducing the required chirality appeared to
be the Claisen rearrangement of allylic esters of protected amino
acids in the presence of chiral ligands.11,12 The reported re-
arrangement of allyl ester 9 followed by methylation led to the
γ,δ-unsaturated amino acid methyl ester 10 in high yield, with
excellent stereoselectivity and reproducibility.12 We repeated

that sequence, and 10 seemed to be a viable starting point for
the synthesis of N-trifluoroacetyldolaphenvaline, as outlined in
Scheme 2.

However, while this approach appeared feasible on a pilot
scale, it had deficiencies in terms of lack of convergence and
potential scale-up problems. Therefore, we explored the more
convergent approach outlined in Scheme 3, beginning with the
DCC/DMAP-mediated condensation of N-trifluoroacetylgly-
cine (11) with 1213 to provide allylic ester 13 in 87% yield.
Claisen rearrangement of 13 with LHMDS in the presence of
Al(O-i-Pr)3 and quinidine afforded the γ,δ-unsaturated amino
acid 14. After methylation with TMSCHN2, methyl ester 15 was
subjected to oxidative cleavage of the double bond by reaction
with OsO4 followed by NaIO4 to afford ketone 17 in reasonable
yield. However, this material was contaminated by a difficultly
separable byproduct tentatively identified as the intermediate
diol on the basis of its NMR spectrum. Despite extensive
experimentation, it was not feasible either to drive this reaction
to completion or to obtain a pure sample of 17. Attempts to
selectively remove the ketone group of 17 via the NaCNBH3/
ZnI2

14 procedure did not lead to the desired reduced product but
rather a mixture of lactones (19) that presumably arise from
cyclization of an intermediate alcohol.

With the intent of avoiding lactone formation, the use of the
tert-butyl ester for carboxyl protection was explored. Reaction of
14 with tert-butyl acetoacetate and a catalytic amount of H2SO4

in a sealed vessel15 gave tert-butyl ester 16. An attempt to carry
out the oxidative cleavage reaction via the procedure used for 15
failed with 16 as the substrate. However, a two-step procedure
usingN-methylmorpholineN-oxide (NMO) as co-oxidant16 was
successful and yielded 18 cleanly in 70% yield. An unexpected
bonus of the tert-butyl ester approach is that both 16 and 18
proved to be nicely crystalline solids, whereas methyl esters 15
and 17 were obtained as oils. Interestingly, the NMO-mediated
oxidative cleavage approach successful with 16 failed with the
methyl ester analogue 15. With the tert-butyl ester ketone 18 in
hand, the NaCNBH3/ZnI2

14 deoxygenation was attempted.
Again, as with methyl ester 17, the lactone mixture 19 was the
main product. However, since the epimeric lactones (19) were
an intermediate reduction product, the reductive process was
completed via transfer hydrogenolysis of 19 with 1,4-cyclohex-
adiene and Pd/C to afford protected dolaphenvaline 20 (22.6%
overall yield via 16). This crystalline acid was subjected to X-ray

Scheme 2

Scheme 3

Figure 3. X-ray structure of N-trifluoroacetyldolaphenvaline (20).
Atoms are displayed as 30% probability thermal ellipsoids.
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3. Pettit, G. R.; Smith, T. H.; Xu, J.-P.; Herald, D. L.; Flahive, E. J.; 
Anderson, C. R.; Belcher, P. E.; Knight, J. C. J. Nat. Prod. 2011, 74, 1003−1008.
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Overall	  yield=22.6%	  



Philinopsis speciosa.9 The synthesis involved a Mizoroki–Heck reac-
tion of 4 with iodobenzene and non-diastereoselective hydrogena-
tion of olefin 5 (Scheme 1). Pettit prepared N-TFA-dolaphenvaline
(9) from allyl ester 6 through asymmetric Claisen rearrangement
of 6 to give syn-carboxylic acid 7 and hydrogenolysis of lactone 8
derived from 7.3 Pettit also achieved a synthesis of N-Cbz-dola-
methylleuine (13) through diastereoselective alkylation10 of the
b-amino acid ester 11 prepared from N-Cbz-L-valine (10) and
cleavage of t-butyl ester of anti-ester 12.3 Although the two amino
acid units have been prepared, total synthesis of 1 has not yet been
reported.

In conjunction with our program directed toward a practical
total synthesis of 1, we developed a concise and scalable synthetic
procedure for the unusual amino acid units 2 and 3 by using highly
enantio- and diastereoselective Mannich reactions promoted by
chiral organocatalysts.11,12 This method provides flexible access
to a wide variety of congeners of 2 and 3, such as diastereomers
and enantiomers, by simply changing the catalyst or starting mate-
rial. The synthetic plan for both amino acid units (2 and 3) is shown

in Scheme 2. We envisioned the derivation of 2 or 3 from syn-b-
amino aldehyde 17 or anti-b-amino aldehyde 20, which were pre-
pared by Hayashi through enantio- and diastereoselective Mannich
reactions with chiral organocatalysts 16 or 19.13,14 Herein, we
report the asymmetric synthesis of these unusual amino acid units.

First, we synthesized N-Boc-dolaphenvaline (25) as illustrated
in Scheme 3. As reported by Hayashi,13 a syn-Mannich reaction
between propanal (14) and ethyl a-imino glyoxylate 15 promoted
by the chiral organocatalyst 16 afforded syn-adduct 17, which was
directly treated with Wittig reagent in a one-pot operation to iso-
late the syn-a,b-unsaturated ester 21 in 72% yield (two steps) with
excellent enantio- and diastereoselectivity (>95% ee,
dr = >95:5).15,16 Conversion of the aldehyde into the a,b-unsatu-
rated ester was essential for further transformation because the
aldehyde moiety of 17 was labile under the reaction conditions
for addition of a phenyl group or removal of the N-p-methoxy-
phenyl (N-PMP) group. One-pot protecting group manipulation fol-
lowed by ozonolysis produced aldehyde 23 in 57% yield (three
steps). While attempted nucleophilic addition of PhMgBr, PhLi, or
PhCeCl2

17 to the aldehyde part of 23 failed, we eventually found
that the addition of PhMgBr took place cleanly in the presence of
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cleavage of t-butyl ester of anti-ester 12.3 Although the two amino
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reported.
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reactions with chiral organocatalysts 16 or 19.13,14 Herein, we
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First, we synthesized N-Boc-dolaphenvaline (25) as illustrated
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reactions with chiral organocatalysts 16 or 19.13,14 Herein, we
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First, we synthesized N-Boc-dolaphenvaline (25) as illustrated
in Scheme 3. As reported by Hayashi,13 a syn-Mannich reaction
between propanal (14) and ethyl a-imino glyoxylate 15 promoted
by the chiral organocatalyst 16 afforded syn-adduct 17, which was
directly treated with Wittig reagent in a one-pot operation to iso-
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b-amino acid ester 11 prepared from N-Cbz-L-valine (10) and
cleavage of t-butyl ester of anti-ester 12.3 Although the two amino
acid units have been prepared, total synthesis of 1 has not yet been
reported.

In conjunction with our program directed toward a practical
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procedure for the unusual amino acid units 2 and 3 by using highly
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rial. The synthetic plan for both amino acid units (2 and 3) is shown

in Scheme 2. We envisioned the derivation of 2 or 3 from syn-b-
amino aldehyde 17 or anti-b-amino aldehyde 20, which were pre-
pared by Hayashi through enantio- and diastereoselective Mannich
reactions with chiral organocatalysts 16 or 19.13,14 Herein, we
report the asymmetric synthesis of these unusual amino acid units.

First, we synthesized N-Boc-dolaphenvaline (25) as illustrated
in Scheme 3. As reported by Hayashi,13 a syn-Mannich reaction
between propanal (14) and ethyl a-imino glyoxylate 15 promoted
by the chiral organocatalyst 16 afforded syn-adduct 17, which was
directly treated with Wittig reagent in a one-pot operation to iso-
late the syn-a,b-unsaturated ester 21 in 72% yield (two steps) with
excellent enantio- and diastereoselectivity (>95% ee,
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rated ester was essential for further transformation because the
aldehyde moiety of 17 was labile under the reaction conditions
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derived from 7.3 Pettit also achieved a synthesis of N-Cbz-dola-
methylleuine (13) through diastereoselective alkylation10 of the
b-amino acid ester 11 prepared from N-Cbz-L-valine (10) and
cleavage of t-butyl ester of anti-ester 12.3 Although the two amino
acid units have been prepared, total synthesis of 1 has not yet been
reported.

In conjunction with our program directed toward a practical
total synthesis of 1, we developed a concise and scalable synthetic
procedure for the unusual amino acid units 2 and 3 by using highly
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rial. The synthetic plan for both amino acid units (2 and 3) is shown

in Scheme 2. We envisioned the derivation of 2 or 3 from syn-b-
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pared by Hayashi through enantio- and diastereoselective Mannich
reactions with chiral organocatalysts 16 or 19.13,14 Herein, we
report the asymmetric synthesis of these unusual amino acid units.

First, we synthesized N-Boc-dolaphenvaline (25) as illustrated
in Scheme 3. As reported by Hayashi,13 a syn-Mannich reaction
between propanal (14) and ethyl a-imino glyoxylate 15 promoted
by the chiral organocatalyst 16 afforded syn-adduct 17, which was
directly treated with Wittig reagent in a one-pot operation to iso-
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tion of 4 with iodobenzene and non-diastereoselective hydrogena-
tion of olefin 5 (Scheme 1). Pettit prepared N-TFA-dolaphenvaline
(9) from allyl ester 6 through asymmetric Claisen rearrangement
of 6 to give syn-carboxylic acid 7 and hydrogenolysis of lactone 8
derived from 7.3 Pettit also achieved a synthesis of N-Cbz-dola-
methylleuine (13) through diastereoselective alkylation10 of the
b-amino acid ester 11 prepared from N-Cbz-L-valine (10) and
cleavage of t-butyl ester of anti-ester 12.3 Although the two amino
acid units have been prepared, total synthesis of 1 has not yet been
reported.

In conjunction with our program directed toward a practical
total synthesis of 1, we developed a concise and scalable synthetic
procedure for the unusual amino acid units 2 and 3 by using highly
enantio- and diastereoselective Mannich reactions promoted by
chiral organocatalysts.11,12 This method provides flexible access
to a wide variety of congeners of 2 and 3, such as diastereomers
and enantiomers, by simply changing the catalyst or starting mate-
rial. The synthetic plan for both amino acid units (2 and 3) is shown

in Scheme 2. We envisioned the derivation of 2 or 3 from syn-b-
amino aldehyde 17 or anti-b-amino aldehyde 20, which were pre-
pared by Hayashi through enantio- and diastereoselective Mannich
reactions with chiral organocatalysts 16 or 19.13,14 Herein, we
report the asymmetric synthesis of these unusual amino acid units.

First, we synthesized N-Boc-dolaphenvaline (25) as illustrated
in Scheme 3. As reported by Hayashi,13 a syn-Mannich reaction
between propanal (14) and ethyl a-imino glyoxylate 15 promoted
by the chiral organocatalyst 16 afforded syn-adduct 17, which was
directly treated with Wittig reagent in a one-pot operation to iso-
late the syn-a,b-unsaturated ester 21 in 72% yield (two steps) with
excellent enantio- and diastereoselectivity (>95% ee,
dr = >95:5).15,16 Conversion of the aldehyde into the a,b-unsatu-
rated ester was essential for further transformation because the
aldehyde moiety of 17 was labile under the reaction conditions
for addition of a phenyl group or removal of the N-p-methoxy-
phenyl (N-PMP) group. One-pot protecting group manipulation fol-
lowed by ozonolysis produced aldehyde 23 in 57% yield (three
steps). While attempted nucleophilic addition of PhMgBr, PhLi, or
PhCeCl2

17 to the aldehyde part of 23 failed, we eventually found
that the addition of PhMgBr took place cleanly in the presence of
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Philinopsis speciosa.9 The synthesis involved a Mizoroki–Heck reac-
tion of 4 with iodobenzene and non-diastereoselective hydrogena-
tion of olefin 5 (Scheme 1). Pettit prepared N-TFA-dolaphenvaline
(9) from allyl ester 6 through asymmetric Claisen rearrangement
of 6 to give syn-carboxylic acid 7 and hydrogenolysis of lactone 8
derived from 7.3 Pettit also achieved a synthesis of N-Cbz-dola-
methylleuine (13) through diastereoselective alkylation10 of the
b-amino acid ester 11 prepared from N-Cbz-L-valine (10) and
cleavage of t-butyl ester of anti-ester 12.3 Although the two amino
acid units have been prepared, total synthesis of 1 has not yet been
reported.
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(9) from allyl ester 6 through asymmetric Claisen rearrangement
of 6 to give syn-carboxylic acid 7 and hydrogenolysis of lactone 8
derived from 7.3 Pettit also achieved a synthesis of N-Cbz-dola-
methylleuine (13) through diastereoselective alkylation10 of the
b-amino acid ester 11 prepared from N-Cbz-L-valine (10) and
cleavage of t-butyl ester of anti-ester 12.3 Although the two amino
acid units have been prepared, total synthesis of 1 has not yet been
reported.

In conjunction with our program directed toward a practical
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enantio- and diastereoselective Mannich reactions promoted by
chiral organocatalysts.11,12 This method provides flexible access
to a wide variety of congeners of 2 and 3, such as diastereomers
and enantiomers, by simply changing the catalyst or starting mate-
rial. The synthetic plan for both amino acid units (2 and 3) is shown

in Scheme 2. We envisioned the derivation of 2 or 3 from syn-b-
amino aldehyde 17 or anti-b-amino aldehyde 20, which were pre-
pared by Hayashi through enantio- and diastereoselective Mannich
reactions with chiral organocatalysts 16 or 19.13,14 Herein, we
report the asymmetric synthesis of these unusual amino acid units.

First, we synthesized N-Boc-dolaphenvaline (25) as illustrated
in Scheme 3. As reported by Hayashi,13 a syn-Mannich reaction
between propanal (14) and ethyl a-imino glyoxylate 15 promoted
by the chiral organocatalyst 16 afforded syn-adduct 17, which was
directly treated with Wittig reagent in a one-pot operation to iso-
late the syn-a,b-unsaturated ester 21 in 72% yield (two steps) with
excellent enantio- and diastereoselectivity (>95% ee,
dr = >95:5).15,16 Conversion of the aldehyde into the a,b-unsatu-
rated ester was essential for further transformation because the
aldehyde moiety of 17 was labile under the reaction conditions
for addition of a phenyl group or removal of the N-p-methoxy-
phenyl (N-PMP) group. One-pot protecting group manipulation fol-
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ZnCl2,18 and lactone 24 was obtained in 67% yield (dr = 8:1).19

Reductive cleavage of the benzylic CAO bond of 24 under hydrog-
enolysis conditions provided 25 in 93% yield.

We then turned our attention to the synthesis of N-Boc-dola-
methylleuine (28). Hayashi reported that an anti-Mannich reaction
between aminosulfone 18 and propanal (14) with chiral catalyst 19
(0.1 equiv) afforded anti-adduct 20 with high stereoselectivity
(98% ee, dr = 88:12) by performing the reaction in 1,4-dioxane at
10 !C.14 For convenient gram-scale preparation of 20, we
attempted to optimize the reaction conditions for the anti-Man-
nich reaction. The results of the optimization are summarized in
Table 1. When the reaction was carried out at ambient temperature
following the protocol described by Hayashi, excellent enantiose-
lectivity (95% ee) was obtained but diastereoselectivity was low
(dr = 68:32) (entry 1). Lowering the reaction temperature to 0 !C
caused a significant decrease in chemical yield (entry 2). We then
performed a solvent screen under the same reaction conditions.
Although the Mannich reaction proceeded sluggishly in DMF or
DMSO (entries 3 and 4), THF was found to be superior to 1,4-diox-
ane in achieving the desired stereoselectivity (entries 5 and 6). In
particular, 20 was exclusively formed as a single stereoisomer
(>99% ee, dr = >95:5) at 0 !C. However, the chemical yield in THF
was moderate at room temperature. A twofold increase in the cat-
alyst loading led to a dramatic increase in chemical yield (entries 7
and 8). The chiral organocatalyst 19 was easily recovered in a yield
of 76% by chromatographic separation of the reaction mixture, and
was reused for the same Mannich reaction between 18 and 14
(entry 9). Under the optimal conditions (with 0.4 equiv of 19 in
THF at 0 !C), the organocatalytic Mannich reaction was successfully
used for a gram-scale synthesis of 20 to afford a comparable yield
(75%) and stereoselectivity (98% ee, dr = >95:5) (entry 10) to those
obtained in a milligram-scale experiment (entry 8). The resulting
20 was converted to 28 as shown in Scheme 4. After reduction of
20 with NaBH4 to alcohol 26, successive removal of the N-Ts group
and Boc-protection in a one-pot operation gave alcohol 27 in 70%
yield (three steps). Stepwise oxidation of the primary alcohol to
the carboxylic acid gave 28 in 84% yield (two steps).

We also achieved the synthesis of N-Cbz-2-epi-dolamethyl-leu-
ine (34), as shown in Scheme 5. A highly stereoselective syn-Man-
nich reaction of aromatic N-PMP-aldimine with propanal (14),

catalyzed by L-proline, was reported by Hayashi.20 The a,b-unsatu-
rated N-PMP-aldimine 29, generated from methacrolein and
p-anisidine, was subjected to an asymmetric syn-Mannich reaction
with 14. The 1,2-addition reaction occurred cleanly in a highly
stereoselective manner (99% ee, dr = >95:5)21 to give syn-adduct
30 almost exclusively. After NaBH4-reduction of 30, alcohol 31
was isolated in 85% yield (two steps). Protecting group transforma-

Table 1
Optimization of anti-Mannich reaction catalyzed by 19a

SO2Ph
NHTs

+

Ar2=3,5-(CF3)2C6H3

19 (X equiv.)N
H

Ar2
Ar2

OTMS CHO
NHTs

20

CHO
NaHCO3 (3.0 equiv.)

18 (1.0 equiv.) 14 (3.0 equiv.)

OH
NHTs

MeOH, 0 °C

NaBH4

26

Entry X Solvent Temperature (!C) Yield (%) of 20b drc (anti/syn) % eed

1 0.2 1,4-Dioxane rt 75 68:32 95
2 0.2 1,4-Dioxane 0 31 73:27 94
3 0.2 DMF 0 9 93:7 81
4 0.2 DMSO rt cm nd nd
5 0.2 THF rt 59 94:6 98
6 0.2 THF 0 44 >95:5 >99
7 0.2 THF rt 92 92:8 98
8 0.2 THF 0 74 >95:5 >99

9e 0.4 THF 0 76 >95:5 98
10f 0.4 THF 0 75 >95:5 98

a For optimizations, the reaction conducted with 30 lL (0.433 mmol) of 14 and 33.2 mg (0.087 mmol) of 18; cm = complex mixture; nd = not determined.
b Isolated yield of 20 after column chromatography.
c Determined by 1H NMR with alcohol 26 obtained by NaBH4-reduction of 20.
d Determined by chiral HPLC analysis with 26.
e Partial removal of the TMS group of 19 was observed. Recovered 19 was used after silylation with TMSOTf and Et3N.
f For gram scale synthesis, 1.0 g (2.6 mmol) of 18 was used.
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ZnCl2,18 and lactone 24 was obtained in 67% yield (dr = 8:1).19

Reductive cleavage of the benzylic CAO bond of 24 under hydrog-
enolysis conditions provided 25 in 93% yield.

We then turned our attention to the synthesis of N-Boc-dola-
methylleuine (28). Hayashi reported that an anti-Mannich reaction
between aminosulfone 18 and propanal (14) with chiral catalyst 19
(0.1 equiv) afforded anti-adduct 20 with high stereoselectivity
(98% ee, dr = 88:12) by performing the reaction in 1,4-dioxane at
10 !C.14 For convenient gram-scale preparation of 20, we
attempted to optimize the reaction conditions for the anti-Man-
nich reaction. The results of the optimization are summarized in
Table 1. When the reaction was carried out at ambient temperature
following the protocol described by Hayashi, excellent enantiose-
lectivity (95% ee) was obtained but diastereoselectivity was low
(dr = 68:32) (entry 1). Lowering the reaction temperature to 0 !C
caused a significant decrease in chemical yield (entry 2). We then
performed a solvent screen under the same reaction conditions.
Although the Mannich reaction proceeded sluggishly in DMF or
DMSO (entries 3 and 4), THF was found to be superior to 1,4-diox-
ane in achieving the desired stereoselectivity (entries 5 and 6). In
particular, 20 was exclusively formed as a single stereoisomer
(>99% ee, dr = >95:5) at 0 !C. However, the chemical yield in THF
was moderate at room temperature. A twofold increase in the cat-
alyst loading led to a dramatic increase in chemical yield (entries 7
and 8). The chiral organocatalyst 19 was easily recovered in a yield
of 76% by chromatographic separation of the reaction mixture, and
was reused for the same Mannich reaction between 18 and 14
(entry 9). Under the optimal conditions (with 0.4 equiv of 19 in
THF at 0 !C), the organocatalytic Mannich reaction was successfully
used for a gram-scale synthesis of 20 to afford a comparable yield
(75%) and stereoselectivity (98% ee, dr = >95:5) (entry 10) to those
obtained in a milligram-scale experiment (entry 8). The resulting
20 was converted to 28 as shown in Scheme 4. After reduction of
20 with NaBH4 to alcohol 26, successive removal of the N-Ts group
and Boc-protection in a one-pot operation gave alcohol 27 in 70%
yield (three steps). Stepwise oxidation of the primary alcohol to
the carboxylic acid gave 28 in 84% yield (two steps).

We also achieved the synthesis of N-Cbz-2-epi-dolamethyl-leu-
ine (34), as shown in Scheme 5. A highly stereoselective syn-Man-
nich reaction of aromatic N-PMP-aldimine with propanal (14),

catalyzed by L-proline, was reported by Hayashi.20 The a,b-unsatu-
rated N-PMP-aldimine 29, generated from methacrolein and
p-anisidine, was subjected to an asymmetric syn-Mannich reaction
with 14. The 1,2-addition reaction occurred cleanly in a highly
stereoselective manner (99% ee, dr = >95:5)21 to give syn-adduct
30 almost exclusively. After NaBH4-reduction of 30, alcohol 31
was isolated in 85% yield (two steps). Protecting group transforma-
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ZnCl2,18 and lactone 24 was obtained in 67% yield (dr = 8:1).19

Reductive cleavage of the benzylic CAO bond of 24 under hydrog-
enolysis conditions provided 25 in 93% yield.

We then turned our attention to the synthesis of N-Boc-dola-
methylleuine (28). Hayashi reported that an anti-Mannich reaction
between aminosulfone 18 and propanal (14) with chiral catalyst 19
(0.1 equiv) afforded anti-adduct 20 with high stereoselectivity
(98% ee, dr = 88:12) by performing the reaction in 1,4-dioxane at
10 !C.14 For convenient gram-scale preparation of 20, we
attempted to optimize the reaction conditions for the anti-Man-
nich reaction. The results of the optimization are summarized in
Table 1. When the reaction was carried out at ambient temperature
following the protocol described by Hayashi, excellent enantiose-
lectivity (95% ee) was obtained but diastereoselectivity was low
(dr = 68:32) (entry 1). Lowering the reaction temperature to 0 !C
caused a significant decrease in chemical yield (entry 2). We then
performed a solvent screen under the same reaction conditions.
Although the Mannich reaction proceeded sluggishly in DMF or
DMSO (entries 3 and 4), THF was found to be superior to 1,4-diox-
ane in achieving the desired stereoselectivity (entries 5 and 6). In
particular, 20 was exclusively formed as a single stereoisomer
(>99% ee, dr = >95:5) at 0 !C. However, the chemical yield in THF
was moderate at room temperature. A twofold increase in the cat-
alyst loading led to a dramatic increase in chemical yield (entries 7
and 8). The chiral organocatalyst 19 was easily recovered in a yield
of 76% by chromatographic separation of the reaction mixture, and
was reused for the same Mannich reaction between 18 and 14
(entry 9). Under the optimal conditions (with 0.4 equiv of 19 in
THF at 0 !C), the organocatalytic Mannich reaction was successfully
used for a gram-scale synthesis of 20 to afford a comparable yield
(75%) and stereoselectivity (98% ee, dr = >95:5) (entry 10) to those
obtained in a milligram-scale experiment (entry 8). The resulting
20 was converted to 28 as shown in Scheme 4. After reduction of
20 with NaBH4 to alcohol 26, successive removal of the N-Ts group
and Boc-protection in a one-pot operation gave alcohol 27 in 70%
yield (three steps). Stepwise oxidation of the primary alcohol to
the carboxylic acid gave 28 in 84% yield (two steps).

We also achieved the synthesis of N-Cbz-2-epi-dolamethyl-leu-
ine (34), as shown in Scheme 5. A highly stereoselective syn-Man-
nich reaction of aromatic N-PMP-aldimine with propanal (14),

catalyzed by L-proline, was reported by Hayashi.20 The a,b-unsatu-
rated N-PMP-aldimine 29, generated from methacrolein and
p-anisidine, was subjected to an asymmetric syn-Mannich reaction
with 14. The 1,2-addition reaction occurred cleanly in a highly
stereoselective manner (99% ee, dr = >95:5)21 to give syn-adduct
30 almost exclusively. After NaBH4-reduction of 30, alcohol 31
was isolated in 85% yield (two steps). Protecting group transforma-
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Entry X Solvent Temperature (!C) Yield (%) of 20b drc (anti/syn) % eed

1 0.2 1,4-Dioxane rt 75 68:32 95
2 0.2 1,4-Dioxane 0 31 73:27 94
3 0.2 DMF 0 9 93:7 81
4 0.2 DMSO rt cm nd nd
5 0.2 THF rt 59 94:6 98
6 0.2 THF 0 44 >95:5 >99
7 0.2 THF rt 92 92:8 98
8 0.2 THF 0 74 >95:5 >99

9e 0.4 THF 0 76 >95:5 98
10f 0.4 THF 0 75 >95:5 98

a For optimizations, the reaction conducted with 30 lL (0.433 mmol) of 14 and 33.2 mg (0.087 mmol) of 18; cm = complex mixture; nd = not determined.
b Isolated yield of 20 after column chromatography.
c Determined by 1H NMR with alcohol 26 obtained by NaBH4-reduction of 20.
d Determined by chiral HPLC analysis with 26.
e Partial removal of the TMS group of 19 was observed. Recovered 19 was used after silylation with TMSOTf and Et3N.
f For gram scale synthesis, 1.0 g (2.6 mmol) of 18 was used.
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ZnCl2,18 and lactone 24 was obtained in 67% yield (dr = 8:1).19

Reductive cleavage of the benzylic CAO bond of 24 under hydrog-
enolysis conditions provided 25 in 93% yield.

We then turned our attention to the synthesis of N-Boc-dola-
methylleuine (28). Hayashi reported that an anti-Mannich reaction
between aminosulfone 18 and propanal (14) with chiral catalyst 19
(0.1 equiv) afforded anti-adduct 20 with high stereoselectivity
(98% ee, dr = 88:12) by performing the reaction in 1,4-dioxane at
10 !C.14 For convenient gram-scale preparation of 20, we
attempted to optimize the reaction conditions for the anti-Man-
nich reaction. The results of the optimization are summarized in
Table 1. When the reaction was carried out at ambient temperature
following the protocol described by Hayashi, excellent enantiose-
lectivity (95% ee) was obtained but diastereoselectivity was low
(dr = 68:32) (entry 1). Lowering the reaction temperature to 0 !C
caused a significant decrease in chemical yield (entry 2). We then
performed a solvent screen under the same reaction conditions.
Although the Mannich reaction proceeded sluggishly in DMF or
DMSO (entries 3 and 4), THF was found to be superior to 1,4-diox-
ane in achieving the desired stereoselectivity (entries 5 and 6). In
particular, 20 was exclusively formed as a single stereoisomer
(>99% ee, dr = >95:5) at 0 !C. However, the chemical yield in THF
was moderate at room temperature. A twofold increase in the cat-
alyst loading led to a dramatic increase in chemical yield (entries 7
and 8). The chiral organocatalyst 19 was easily recovered in a yield
of 76% by chromatographic separation of the reaction mixture, and
was reused for the same Mannich reaction between 18 and 14
(entry 9). Under the optimal conditions (with 0.4 equiv of 19 in
THF at 0 !C), the organocatalytic Mannich reaction was successfully
used for a gram-scale synthesis of 20 to afford a comparable yield
(75%) and stereoselectivity (98% ee, dr = >95:5) (entry 10) to those
obtained in a milligram-scale experiment (entry 8). The resulting
20 was converted to 28 as shown in Scheme 4. After reduction of
20 with NaBH4 to alcohol 26, successive removal of the N-Ts group
and Boc-protection in a one-pot operation gave alcohol 27 in 70%
yield (three steps). Stepwise oxidation of the primary alcohol to
the carboxylic acid gave 28 in 84% yield (two steps).

We also achieved the synthesis of N-Cbz-2-epi-dolamethyl-leu-
ine (34), as shown in Scheme 5. A highly stereoselective syn-Man-
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catalyzed by L-proline, was reported by Hayashi.20 The a,b-unsatu-
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ZnCl2,18 and lactone 24 was obtained in 67% yield (dr = 8:1).19

Reductive cleavage of the benzylic CAO bond of 24 under hydrog-
enolysis conditions provided 25 in 93% yield.

We then turned our attention to the synthesis of N-Boc-dola-
methylleuine (28). Hayashi reported that an anti-Mannich reaction
between aminosulfone 18 and propanal (14) with chiral catalyst 19
(0.1 equiv) afforded anti-adduct 20 with high stereoselectivity
(98% ee, dr = 88:12) by performing the reaction in 1,4-dioxane at
10 !C.14 For convenient gram-scale preparation of 20, we
attempted to optimize the reaction conditions for the anti-Man-
nich reaction. The results of the optimization are summarized in
Table 1. When the reaction was carried out at ambient temperature
following the protocol described by Hayashi, excellent enantiose-
lectivity (95% ee) was obtained but diastereoselectivity was low
(dr = 68:32) (entry 1). Lowering the reaction temperature to 0 !C
caused a significant decrease in chemical yield (entry 2). We then
performed a solvent screen under the same reaction conditions.
Although the Mannich reaction proceeded sluggishly in DMF or
DMSO (entries 3 and 4), THF was found to be superior to 1,4-diox-
ane in achieving the desired stereoselectivity (entries 5 and 6). In
particular, 20 was exclusively formed as a single stereoisomer
(>99% ee, dr = >95:5) at 0 !C. However, the chemical yield in THF
was moderate at room temperature. A twofold increase in the cat-
alyst loading led to a dramatic increase in chemical yield (entries 7
and 8). The chiral organocatalyst 19 was easily recovered in a yield
of 76% by chromatographic separation of the reaction mixture, and
was reused for the same Mannich reaction between 18 and 14
(entry 9). Under the optimal conditions (with 0.4 equiv of 19 in
THF at 0 !C), the organocatalytic Mannich reaction was successfully
used for a gram-scale synthesis of 20 to afford a comparable yield
(75%) and stereoselectivity (98% ee, dr = >95:5) (entry 10) to those
obtained in a milligram-scale experiment (entry 8). The resulting
20 was converted to 28 as shown in Scheme 4. After reduction of
20 with NaBH4 to alcohol 26, successive removal of the N-Ts group
and Boc-protection in a one-pot operation gave alcohol 27 in 70%
yield (three steps). Stepwise oxidation of the primary alcohol to
the carboxylic acid gave 28 in 84% yield (two steps).

We also achieved the synthesis of N-Cbz-2-epi-dolamethyl-leu-
ine (34), as shown in Scheme 5. A highly stereoselective syn-Man-
nich reaction of aromatic N-PMP-aldimine with propanal (14),

catalyzed by L-proline, was reported by Hayashi.20 The a,b-unsatu-
rated N-PMP-aldimine 29, generated from methacrolein and
p-anisidine, was subjected to an asymmetric syn-Mannich reaction
with 14. The 1,2-addition reaction occurred cleanly in a highly
stereoselective manner (99% ee, dr = >95:5)21 to give syn-adduct
30 almost exclusively. After NaBH4-reduction of 30, alcohol 31
was isolated in 85% yield (two steps). Protecting group transforma-
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Philinopsis speciosa.9 The synthesis involved a Mizoroki–Heck reac-
tion of 4 with iodobenzene and non-diastereoselective hydrogena-
tion of olefin 5 (Scheme 1). Pettit prepared N-TFA-dolaphenvaline
(9) from allyl ester 6 through asymmetric Claisen rearrangement
of 6 to give syn-carboxylic acid 7 and hydrogenolysis of lactone 8
derived from 7.3 Pettit also achieved a synthesis of N-Cbz-dola-
methylleuine (13) through diastereoselective alkylation10 of the
b-amino acid ester 11 prepared from N-Cbz-L-valine (10) and
cleavage of t-butyl ester of anti-ester 12.3 Although the two amino
acid units have been prepared, total synthesis of 1 has not yet been
reported.

In conjunction with our program directed toward a practical
total synthesis of 1, we developed a concise and scalable synthetic
procedure for the unusual amino acid units 2 and 3 by using highly
enantio- and diastereoselective Mannich reactions promoted by
chiral organocatalysts.11,12 This method provides flexible access
to a wide variety of congeners of 2 and 3, such as diastereomers
and enantiomers, by simply changing the catalyst or starting mate-
rial. The synthetic plan for both amino acid units (2 and 3) is shown

in Scheme 2. We envisioned the derivation of 2 or 3 from syn-b-
amino aldehyde 17 or anti-b-amino aldehyde 20, which were pre-
pared by Hayashi through enantio- and diastereoselective Mannich
reactions with chiral organocatalysts 16 or 19.13,14 Herein, we
report the asymmetric synthesis of these unusual amino acid units.

First, we synthesized N-Boc-dolaphenvaline (25) as illustrated
in Scheme 3. As reported by Hayashi,13 a syn-Mannich reaction
between propanal (14) and ethyl a-imino glyoxylate 15 promoted
by the chiral organocatalyst 16 afforded syn-adduct 17, which was
directly treated with Wittig reagent in a one-pot operation to iso-
late the syn-a,b-unsaturated ester 21 in 72% yield (two steps) with
excellent enantio- and diastereoselectivity (>95% ee,
dr = >95:5).15,16 Conversion of the aldehyde into the a,b-unsatu-
rated ester was essential for further transformation because the
aldehyde moiety of 17 was labile under the reaction conditions
for addition of a phenyl group or removal of the N-p-methoxy-
phenyl (N-PMP) group. One-pot protecting group manipulation fol-
lowed by ozonolysis produced aldehyde 23 in 57% yield (three
steps). While attempted nucleophilic addition of PhMgBr, PhLi, or
PhCeCl2

17 to the aldehyde part of 23 failed, we eventually found
that the addition of PhMgBr took place cleanly in the presence of
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of 6 to give syn-carboxylic acid 7 and hydrogenolysis of lactone 8
derived from 7.3 Pettit also achieved a synthesis of N-Cbz-dola-
methylleuine (13) through diastereoselective alkylation10 of the
b-amino acid ester 11 prepared from N-Cbz-L-valine (10) and
cleavage of t-butyl ester of anti-ester 12.3 Although the two amino
acid units have been prepared, total synthesis of 1 has not yet been
reported.

In conjunction with our program directed toward a practical
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amino aldehyde 17 or anti-b-amino aldehyde 20, which were pre-
pared by Hayashi through enantio- and diastereoselective Mannich
reactions with chiral organocatalysts 16 or 19.13,14 Herein, we
report the asymmetric synthesis of these unusual amino acid units.

First, we synthesized N-Boc-dolaphenvaline (25) as illustrated
in Scheme 3. As reported by Hayashi,13 a syn-Mannich reaction
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ZnCl2,18 and lactone 24 was obtained in 67% yield (dr = 8:1).19

Reductive cleavage of the benzylic CAO bond of 24 under hydrog-
enolysis conditions provided 25 in 93% yield.

We then turned our attention to the synthesis of N-Boc-dola-
methylleuine (28). Hayashi reported that an anti-Mannich reaction
between aminosulfone 18 and propanal (14) with chiral catalyst 19
(0.1 equiv) afforded anti-adduct 20 with high stereoselectivity
(98% ee, dr = 88:12) by performing the reaction in 1,4-dioxane at
10 !C.14 For convenient gram-scale preparation of 20, we
attempted to optimize the reaction conditions for the anti-Man-
nich reaction. The results of the optimization are summarized in
Table 1. When the reaction was carried out at ambient temperature
following the protocol described by Hayashi, excellent enantiose-
lectivity (95% ee) was obtained but diastereoselectivity was low
(dr = 68:32) (entry 1). Lowering the reaction temperature to 0 !C
caused a significant decrease in chemical yield (entry 2). We then
performed a solvent screen under the same reaction conditions.
Although the Mannich reaction proceeded sluggishly in DMF or
DMSO (entries 3 and 4), THF was found to be superior to 1,4-diox-
ane in achieving the desired stereoselectivity (entries 5 and 6). In
particular, 20 was exclusively formed as a single stereoisomer
(>99% ee, dr = >95:5) at 0 !C. However, the chemical yield in THF
was moderate at room temperature. A twofold increase in the cat-
alyst loading led to a dramatic increase in chemical yield (entries 7
and 8). The chiral organocatalyst 19 was easily recovered in a yield
of 76% by chromatographic separation of the reaction mixture, and
was reused for the same Mannich reaction between 18 and 14
(entry 9). Under the optimal conditions (with 0.4 equiv of 19 in
THF at 0 !C), the organocatalytic Mannich reaction was successfully
used for a gram-scale synthesis of 20 to afford a comparable yield
(75%) and stereoselectivity (98% ee, dr = >95:5) (entry 10) to those
obtained in a milligram-scale experiment (entry 8). The resulting
20 was converted to 28 as shown in Scheme 4. After reduction of
20 with NaBH4 to alcohol 26, successive removal of the N-Ts group
and Boc-protection in a one-pot operation gave alcohol 27 in 70%
yield (three steps). Stepwise oxidation of the primary alcohol to
the carboxylic acid gave 28 in 84% yield (two steps).

We also achieved the synthesis of N-Cbz-2-epi-dolamethyl-leu-
ine (34), as shown in Scheme 5. A highly stereoselective syn-Man-
nich reaction of aromatic N-PMP-aldimine with propanal (14),

catalyzed by L-proline, was reported by Hayashi.20 The a,b-unsatu-
rated N-PMP-aldimine 29, generated from methacrolein and
p-anisidine, was subjected to an asymmetric syn-Mannich reaction
with 14. The 1,2-addition reaction occurred cleanly in a highly
stereoselective manner (99% ee, dr = >95:5)21 to give syn-adduct
30 almost exclusively. After NaBH4-reduction of 30, alcohol 31
was isolated in 85% yield (two steps). Protecting group transforma-

Table 1
Optimization of anti-Mannich reaction catalyzed by 19a

SO2Ph
NHTs

+

Ar2=3,5-(CF3)2C6H3

19 (X equiv.)N
H

Ar2
Ar2

OTMS CHO
NHTs

20

CHO
NaHCO3 (3.0 equiv.)

18 (1.0 equiv.) 14 (3.0 equiv.)

OH
NHTs

MeOH, 0 °C

NaBH4

26

Entry X Solvent Temperature (!C) Yield (%) of 20b drc (anti/syn) % eed

1 0.2 1,4-Dioxane rt 75 68:32 95
2 0.2 1,4-Dioxane 0 31 73:27 94
3 0.2 DMF 0 9 93:7 81
4 0.2 DMSO rt cm nd nd
5 0.2 THF rt 59 94:6 98
6 0.2 THF 0 44 >95:5 >99
7 0.2 THF rt 92 92:8 98
8 0.2 THF 0 74 >95:5 >99

9e 0.4 THF 0 76 >95:5 98
10f 0.4 THF 0 75 >95:5 98

a For optimizations, the reaction conducted with 30 lL (0.433 mmol) of 14 and 33.2 mg (0.087 mmol) of 18; cm = complex mixture; nd = not determined.
b Isolated yield of 20 after column chromatography.
c Determined by 1H NMR with alcohol 26 obtained by NaBH4-reduction of 20.
d Determined by chiral HPLC analysis with 26.
e Partial removal of the TMS group of 19 was observed. Recovered 19 was used after silylation with TMSOTf and Et3N.
f For gram scale synthesis, 1.0 g (2.6 mmol) of 18 was used.

CHO
NHTs

20

NaBH4
NHTs

OH

NHBoc
OH CO2H

NHBoc1. DMP, Pyridine
CH2Cl2, rt

2. NaClO2, NaH2PO4
2-Methyl-2-butene
tBuOH, H2O, rt
92% (2 steps)

26

27 28

MeOH
0 °C

1. Na, Naphthalene
THF, 0 °C to rt

2. Boc2O
sat. NaHCO3

90% 78%

Scheme 4. Stereoselective synthesis of 28.

CHO
NHAr1

30
85% (2 steps)

NHAr1

OH
NHCbz

OH

NAr1

29

L-Proline

DMF, -20 °C

MeOH, rt31 32

Ar1 = PMP

99% ee
dr = >95:5

H2, PtO2
1. CAN, H2SO4

MeCN, H2O, rt

2. CbzCl, Na2S2O3
NaHCO3, rt
49% (2 steps)

14
+ CHO

NHCbz
OH CO2H

NHCbz1. DMP, Pyridine
CH2Cl2, rt

2. NaClO2, NaH2PO4
2-Methyl-2-butene
tBuOH, H2O, rt
58% (2 steps)

33 34

NaBH4

MeOH
0 °C

77%

Scheme 5. Selective synthesis of 34.
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10	  

the presence of silver(I) oxide in order to obtain compound 15
in 51% yield. Compound 15 was hydrolyzed in the presence of
potassium hydroxide to obtain acid 16 in 88% yield. Then,
compound 16 was treated with L-proline tert-butyl ester in the
presence of the peptide coupling reagent PyBroP and
diisopropylethylamine (DIPEA) to obtain compound 8 as a
mixture of rotamers in 82% yield. Compound 8 was
deprotected with trifluoroacetic acid and coupled to inter-

mediate 7 using 2-methyl-6-nitrobenzoic anhydride (MNBA)
in the presence of 4-dimethylaminopyridne (DMAP) and
triethylamine to afford compound 17 as a complex mixture of
rotamers in 81% yield. Finally, compound 17 was treated with
trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) to obtain intermediate 5 again as a
mixture of rotamers in quantitative yield.
The synthesis of the hydrochloric salt of dolaphenvaline was

accomplished in six steps following a strategy developed by Li

Figure 2. Retrosynthetic analysis for dolastatin 16 (1).

Scheme 1. Synthesis of Intermediate 7
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Synthesis	  of	  Intermediate	  5	  

et al. using an Evan’s-type chiral auxiliary to control the
stereochemistry (Scheme 3).4,5 First, compound 18 was
obtained in 94% yield by treating crotonic acid with pivaloyl
chloride in the presence of triethylamine and then with a
solution containing the lithium salt of R-4-phenyl-2-oxazolidi-
none. Compound 18 was treated with benzylmagnesium
chloride in the presence of copper(I) bromide dimethyl sulfide
complex followed by N-bromosuccinimide to obtain compound
19 in 67% yield over two steps. Compound 19 was treated with
sodium azide in order to obtain compound 20, which was
treated as a crude with lithium hydroxide in the presence of
hydrogen peroxide to obtain compound 21. Lastly, crude
compound 21 was treated with hydrogen in the presence of
palladium-on-carbon and then with 6 N HCl to obtain
dolaphenvaline hydrochloric salt (9) in 78% yields over three
steps. The synthesis proposed here for dolaphenvaline is
stereoselective as compared to the synthesis performed by
Kimura et al.6 and more efficient as compared to the synthesis
reported earlier by us.2

Finally, dolastatin 16 (1) was synthesized in seven steps
using intermediates 5 and 9 (Scheme 4). Compound 22 was
obtained in 92% yield by treating S-homo-β-valine with thionyl
chloride in anhydrous methanol. Compound 22 was alpha-
methylated and N-protected by first treating it with LiHMDS
and then with methyl iodide7,8 followed by Cbz-Cl in the
presence of potassium carbonate to obtain Cbz-protected
dolamethylleuine methyl ester (23) in 58% yield. In this step
the 2S,3R-Dml diastereomer was also obtained in about 20%
yield. The strategy followed here for the synthesis of Dml is
more efficient as compared to the synthesis proposed
previously.2 Compound 23 was treated with hydrogen in the
presence of palladium-on-carbon to deprotect the amino group.
The crude product was then treated with Cbz-L-proline in the
presence of N,N,N′,N′-tetramethyl-O-(1H-benzotriazol-1-yl)-
uronium hexafluorophosphate (HBTU) and triethylamine to
obtain compound 10 in 73% yield over two steps. Compound
10 was subjected to the same series of reactions as for 23 using
Boc-protected Dpv, which was prepared by treating 9 with
Boc2O in an aqueous solution of KOH, to obtain compound 24

Scheme 2. Synthesis of Intermediate 5

Scheme 3. Synthesis of Dolaphenvaline·HCl (9)
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Synthesis	  of	  Intermediate	  9	  

et al. using an Evan’s-type chiral auxiliary to control the
stereochemistry (Scheme 3).4,5 First, compound 18 was
obtained in 94% yield by treating crotonic acid with pivaloyl
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using intermediates 5 and 9 (Scheme 4). Compound 22 was
obtained in 92% yield by treating S-homo-β-valine with thionyl
chloride in anhydrous methanol. Compound 22 was alpha-
methylated and N-protected by first treating it with LiHMDS
and then with methyl iodide7,8 followed by Cbz-Cl in the
presence of potassium carbonate to obtain Cbz-protected
dolamethylleuine methyl ester (23) in 58% yield. In this step
the 2S,3R-Dml diastereomer was also obtained in about 20%
yield. The strategy followed here for the synthesis of Dml is
more efficient as compared to the synthesis proposed
previously.2 Compound 23 was treated with hydrogen in the
presence of palladium-on-carbon to deprotect the amino group.
The crude product was then treated with Cbz-L-proline in the
presence of N,N,N′,N′-tetramethyl-O-(1H-benzotriazol-1-yl)-
uronium hexafluorophosphate (HBTU) and triethylamine to
obtain compound 10 in 73% yield over two steps. Compound
10 was subjected to the same series of reactions as for 23 using
Boc-protected Dpv, which was prepared by treating 9 with
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Synthesis	  of	  Dolasta#n	  16	  

in 67% yield. Compound 24 was then hydrolyzed using LiOH
followed by treatment with benzyl bromide in the presence of
triethylamine to obtain compound 6 in 56% yield. Then,
compound 6 was treated with TFA to deprotect the amino
group. The crude product was next treated with compound 5 in
the presence of HBTU and triethylamine to obtain compound
4 as a mixture of rotamers in 87% yield over two steps. For the
last step, compound 4 was subjected to hydrogenolysis to
remove the two benzyl groups and then treated with MNBA in
the presence of DMAP and triethylamine under high dilution to
afford dolastatin 16 (1) in 22% yield.
The synthetic dolastatin 16 was found to be identical to the

natural product as compared by HPLC, NMR (400 MHz),
optical rotation, HRMS, and X-ray crystallography data (Figure
3). The X-ray crystal structure observed for the synthetic
dolastatin 16 showed the same stereochemistry as the natural
dolastatin 16; however, there are small differences in bond
angles due to the solvent used for crystallization.
Biological evaluation of the synthetic dolastatin 16 against a

small panel of cancer cell lines showed a surprising lack of
cancer cell growth inhibition (GI50 > 10 μg/mL) as compared
to the natural counterpart, which consistently led to GI50
0.0012−0.000 96 μg/mL cancer cell growth inhibition against
a minipanel of human cancer cell lines.1 The results of this
analysis suggest a conformational change in the synthetic
specimen or presence of a chemically undetected compound in
the sample that was isolated from the natural source in 1997.
Previously, it was observed that certain cyclic depsipeptides
could carry traces of compounds too small to be detected by

NMR or chromatographic techniques responsible for the
biological activity.9

In 2011, dolastatin 16 was also isolated from the
cyanobacterium Symploca cf. hydnoides by Luesch and
colleagues.10 The activity of dolastatin 16 isolated from this
particular organism was greatly lower (IC50’s of 69 and 51 μg/
mL for the HT-29 and HeLa cell lines, respectively) as
compared to the specimen isolated from D. auricularia.
Recently, it was shown that the activity of phakellistatin 2, a

cyclic peptide also containing proline residues in its sequence,
exhibited different cancer cell growth inhibition depending on if
methanol or dimethyl sulfoxide was used for the bioassay.11

These findings suggest that conformational changes, due to the
solvent used, can have a big impact on the biological activity of
certain macrocycles containing proline residues and possibly N-
alkylated amino acids. In fact, NMR data (not shown) were also
collected in deuterated solvents such as methanol and dimethyl
sulfoxide, and the presence of two or more conformers was
observed. Following the logic in the findings mentioned above,
the synthetic dolastatin 16 was also evaluated in methanol;
unfortunately, no activity was observed (Table 1). The results
shown for the natural sample of dolastatin 16 require some
background. Table 1 data (current, 2014) for the natural
dolastatin 16 were on a very small sample from the remaining
∼100 μg from the original isolation (3.1 mg, 10−7 % yield) from
1000 kg (wet weight) of the sea hare D. auricularia that we
collected in Papua New Guinea in 1983 and reported following
14 years of research by 1997.1 Before we used this sample, it
was repurified by reversed-phase HPLC using the same
conditions as for the purification of the synthetic dolastatin

Scheme 4. Synthesis of Dolastatin 16
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solution containing the lithium salt of R-4-phenyl-2-oxazolidi-
none. Compound 18 was treated with benzylmagnesium
chloride in the presence of copper(I) bromide dimethyl sulfide
complex followed by N-bromosuccinimide to obtain compound
19 in 67% yield over two steps. Compound 19 was treated with
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palladium-on-carbon and then with 6 N HCl to obtain
dolaphenvaline hydrochloric salt (9) in 78% yields over three
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16. After purification, a reduced activity was observed in some
cancer cell lines as growth inhibitor, except for DU-145
(prostate), as compared to the previous results obtained for the
original dolastain 16.
Although the utility of the synthetic dolastatin 16 for cancer

cell growth inhibition is disappointing, we will begin an
evaluation against other medical indications and the potential of
SAR modifications especially involving the proline unit.12

In recent years other proline-rich cyclodepsipeptides,
analogues of dolastatin 16, have been isolated from different
organisms. Kulokekahilide-16 was isolated from the cepha-
laspidean mollusk Philinopsis speciosa collected from Shark’s
cove, Pupukea, O’ahu, in 2002. Homodolastatin 1613 and
pitiprolamide14 were later isolated by different research groups
(in 2003 and 2011, respectively) from the marine cyanobacte-
rium Lyngbya majuscula collected from different parts of the

Figure 3. (A) Crystal structure of natural dolastatin 16 (1) and synthetic dolastatin 16 (2). Crystal structures were created using the Chem3D
program from CIF files. (B) HPLC trace comparison of synthetic (blue) and natural (red) dolastatin 16. (C) NMR (400 MHz) comparison of
synthetic (red) and natural (black) dolastatin 16.

Table 1. Human Cancer Cell Growth Evaluation of Natural and Synthetic Dolastatin 16, GI50 (μg/mL)

cell linea

compound solvent BXPC-3 MCF-7 SF-268 NCI-H460 KM20L2 DU-145

dolastatin 16 (natural) DMSO 0.050 0.027 0.016 0.270 0.013 0.009
dolastatin 16 (synthetic) DMSO >10 >10 >10 >10 >10 >10

MeOH >10 >10 >10 >10 >10 >10
aCancer cell lines in order: pancreas (BXPC-3); breast (MCF-7); CNS (SF-268); lung (NCI-H460); colon (KM20L2); prostate (DU-145).
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